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CFC (Creative Food Cycles) covers different 
scales and levels of action (and a socio-cultural 
activism) from production to distribution, from 
distribution to consumption, from consumption 
to disposition (and re-production) trying to 
promote a strategic integration, innovative and 
fresh at the same time, from the territorial and 
urban scale to the scale of the creative-social 
celebrating event or creative-design product, 
in which the factor “food” as a productive 
indicator takes on a priority meaning as 
an inducing agent of new sustainable and 
innovative processes at the same time.
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Giorgia Tucci

In 2016, more than 2.01 billion tons of waste were 
generated globally, but with global population 
growth and urbanization it is assumed that 3.4 billion 
tons of waste will be produced by 2050, according to 
the report “What a Waste 2.0: A global snapshot of 
solid waste management up to 2050”. Specifically, 
half is made up of urban waste (those produced by 
families), while the other half concerns so-called 
special waste, that is, coming from industrial and 
production activities.

RATION(AL) FOOD ATLAS.
SECOND LIFE FOR URBAN WASTE.

dAD Department Architecture and Design UNIGE, Genova 

Globally, domestic waste generated by households amounts to 
about 60 tons of waste per second, equal to 2 billion tons every 
year. Germany, Japan, Turkey, France and the United Kingdom 
are the top five producing countries of household waste (ac-
cording to data from the OECD, Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development, 2016-2018).

Waste continues to be defined as discarded material, destined 
to be discarded or which must be discarded by law. Only a limit-
ed amount is recycled, almost nearly a third of the waste is still 
land-filled, leading to immense greenhouse gas emissions and 
water pollution. Another large part is burned. According to the 
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«Circularity World Gap 2019» report presented at the Davos Fo-
rum, only 9% of the 92 billion tons of raw materials consumed 
in the world are recovered and reintroduced into the system, 
following the principles of the circular economy. The gap to be 
recovered is still enormous and the urgency to do so is serious.
At a global level, the Sustainable Development Goals Agenda 
2030 (SDGs) of the United Nations promote and face the global 
challenge of the green economy, a challenge that can no longer 
be delayed given the unsustainability of the current model, in 
key to fighting climate change and decarbonising the system, 
with the aim of guiding a transition to sustainability that in-
cludes the transition from a linear economy to a circular econ-
omy, the correction of imbalances in our food system, the en-
ergy of the future, buildings and mobility.
However, this emergency situation has fueled a new creativity 
in recent years. The awareness of industries and consumers, 
increasingly attentive to the socio-environmental values of 
products, at the origin of raw materials and production pro-
cesses, has favored a strong push towards planning solutions 
for the enhancement of urban waste or those waste produced 
in domestic level, thanks above all to the advancement of tech-
nological innovation in research and experimentation increas-
ingly oriented towards environmental sustainability.
Companies, start-ups, research and groups of young profes-
sionals have focused their attention on the recovery of waste 
materials, adopting the principles of the Circular Economy 
and starting new biocompatible and sustainable businesses, 
such as: new fabrics for the fashion industry, new biomaterials 
for construction, new bioproducts for the world of design, new 
biopackaging for food and non-food packaging, etc. Valid and 
innovative alternatives to current waste disposal processes (re-
cycling, composting, energy production).
Indeed, it has become possible to reconcile ethics and social 
responsibility with the legitimate desire of investors to prof-
it, pursuing environmental improvement actions and real 
sustainability objectives. The world of textiles, packaging and 
design have opened their doors to new products derived from 
milk, fruit, vegetables, plastics, mushrooms, coffee, shellfish, 
algae and many others. Some of the most interesting projects 
of recent years at an international level, the result of experi-
ments on the second life of agro-food domestic waste, can be 
collected within 4 categories: 
biofabrics
biopackagings
bioproducts 
biomaterials.
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#biofabrics

from milk
Due di latte [Pisa, Italy]: is the currently most innovative Italian 
brand in the fashion scene. The incredible idea of transform-
ing milk into quality fabric is made possible thanks to the most 
innovative bioengineering techniques. The fiber, at the heart 
of the fabric, is obtained by creating it with a sustainable and 
eco-friendly recycling process starting from the industrial sur-
pluses of the food sectors. Casein is separated from serum, iso-
lated, denatured and subsequently transformed into fiber. The 
fiber is spun and the thread thus obtained is transformed into 
fabric.
[https://antonellabellina.wixsite.com/duedilatte]

QMILK [Hannover, Germany]: is a protein fiber, velvety like 
silk. It is therefore an ideal combination for a wide variety of 
materials mixed with natural or synthetic fibers. Through its 
soft grip, the fiber is ideal for clothing. QMILK dissolves with-
out residues in the water and allows to satisfy the needs of 
“flushable”, without affecting the infrastructure of the sewer. 
Is the only natural fiber with heat-binding properties. Bonding 
and stabilization takes place by heat treatment a 100 ° C and 
with pressure.
[https://www.qmilkfiber.eu/?lang=en]
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from fruit and vegetables
Orange Fiber [Catania, Italy]: is the world’s first and only brand 
to produce a patented material from citrus juice by-products, 
repurposing them to create beautiful, sensorial materials that 
reshape your sartorial experience. Their fabrics are formed 
from a silk-like cellulose yarn that can blend with other mate-
rials. When used in its purest form, the resulting 100% citrus 
textile features a soft and silky hand-feel, lightweight, and can 
be opaque or shiny according to production needs.
[http://orangefiber.it]

Grape Leather [Italy]: not only does animal leather production 
require the lives of millions of animals annually, it also affects 
the environment by using acids, heavy metals and lots of water 
for tanning. Production of synthetic leather alternatives might 
save the lives of animals, but generates pollution with synthet-
ic polymers, plasticizers and solvents, while grape skins, stalks 
and seeds discarded during wine production are ideal for mak-
ing 100% vegetal leather. No toxic solvents, heavy metals or dan-
gerous substances are needed in the production process.
[https://globalchangeaward.com/winners/grape-leather]

Fruit Leather [Rotterdam, Netherlands]: is the project con-
ceived by a team of young designers who have decided to re-
duce the waste of fruit and vegetables and reduce the costs for 
their disposal. To do this, they collect organic waste from the 
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markets and transform it into material to make bags, furniture 
and clothes. The aim of the project is to raise awareness of the 
problem of food waste, and demonstrate that a solution exists. 
[https://fruitleather.nl]

Banana Fiber [Barcelona, Spain]: comes from waste generat-
ed by the banana industry. Banana fiber was used for centuries 
by Colombian communities and does not require any water or 
extension of land for cultivation, since it is obtained from the 
residues of banana agriculture. Currently 65% of C02 eq cotton 
emissions are generated in cultivation and harvest, while for the 
production of banana fiber the emissions generated are zero. 
The vision of Indianes is that banana fiber is the solution to the 
environmental crisis caused by the textile and fashion industry.
[https://www.indianesfootwear.com/?lang=en]

Piñatex [London, UK]: is an innovative natural textile made 
from waste pineapple leaf fibre. These leaves are a by-product 
from existing pineapple harvest, so the raw material requires 
no additional environmental resources to produce. Piñatex 
is fit for use across fashion, accessories & upholstery and has 
been used by over 1000 brands worldwide including Hugo 
Boss, H&M and the Hilton Hotel Bankside.
[https://www.ananas-anam.com]

Food Textile [Tokyo, Japan]: as a bridge between the food and 
clothing industries, the project focus on the “colour” of food, 
using dyeing techniques and ingredients to develop original 
products as well as various domestic products. They purchase 
non-standard ingredients, food scraps, coffee husks, etc. from 
food-related companies and plantations that are not specified 
in the collection form of the ingredients to be discarded from 
food related companies and plantations.
[https://www.foodtextile.jp/project.html]
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Malai [Kerala, India]: is a newly developed biocomposite mate-
rial made from entirely organic and sustainable bacterial cel-
lulose, grown on agricultural waste sourced from the coconut 
industry in Southern India. It is a flexible and durable with a 
feel comparable to leather or paper. It is water resistant and 
because it contains absolutely no artificial ‘nasties’ it will not 
cause any allergies, intolerances or illness. It is a completely 
vegan product and as such you could even eat it.
[https://malai.eco]

Bananatex [Kerala, India]: is the world’s first durable, water-
proof fabric made purely from Banana plants. Cultivated in the 
Philippines within a natural ecosystem of sustainable forestry, 
the plant requires no chemical treatments. Its self-sufficiency 
has made it an important contributor to reforestation of areas 
once eroded by Palm plantations, whilst enhancing the pros-
perity of local farmers.
[https://www.bananatex.info]

Maeko [Milano, Italy]: Nettle is a vegetal fiber obtained from 
wild nettle (Urtica dioica), a perennial herb belonging to the 
Urticaceae family. Long, shiny and uniform, nettle is a very pre-
cious fiber. It is elastic, resistant to twisting, and unlike other 
fibers, its strength increases with the passage of time. Excel-
lent, thin and flexible yarns are obtained from nettle which 
are also strong and tenacious. The nettle fiber is soft, resistant 
and breathable like linen but shiny like silk. It is a natural fib-
er, 100% biodegradable, which also has antistatic properties.
[https://www.maekotessuti.com/eng]

Nullarbor [Nedlands, Australia]: is an eco-friendly tree-free 
rayon fibre, sourced from sustainable coconut waste. Nanol-
lose’s biomaterial technology process begins in a facility where 
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microbes naturally ferment liquid waste products from food 
industries into cellulose, a cotton-like a raw material that then 
is transformed into their Nullarbor fibre. The process to pro-
duce cellulose requires very little land, water or energy and a 
production cycle is just 18 days, compared to the eight months 
seen in the cotton industry.
[https://nanollose.com]

Desserto [Guadalajara, Mexico]: is a highly sustainable plant 
based vegan leather made from cactus, often distinguished by 
its great softness at touch while offering a great performance 
for a wide variety of applications and complying with the most 
rigorous quality and environmental standards. The cactus ve-
gan leather, is partially biodegradable and has the technical 
specifications required by the fashion, leather goods, luxury 
packaging and furniture industries.
[https://desserto.com.mx/home]

from plastic
RIFÒ [Firenze, Italy]: created a T-shirt that was sustainable, re-
sponsible and social. They wanted it to be a durable garment 
that made the wearer feel good. Using an innovative system, 
they regenerated cotton and plastic bottles collected from the 
sea. Each t-shirt is made with 1kg of cotton scraps and 4-5 plas-
tic bottles. Virgin cotton is one of the most polluting fibers in 
the textile industry. 2700 litres of water and many pesticides 
are used to produce a t-shirt. Not to mention the environmen-
tal impact of plastic waste left on its own. Instead, producing 
RIFÒ t-shirt requires only 30 litres of water. 
[ https://www.rifo-lab.com]
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Plastex [Cairo, Egypt]: is a new designed material made from re-
used plastic bags. The idea is to prolong the life cycle of plastic bags 
before it gets labeled as ‘trash’. The average period of usage of a 
single-use plastic bag is only 12 minutes. By looking at plastic bags 
as a raw material rather than waste, Reform Studio has been able 
to transform it into a new durable eco-friendly handmade fabric. 
Plastex is designed to raise awareness about waste and the possi-
bilities behind reusing what was once destined to become ‘trash’.
[https://reformstudio.net]

Got Bag [Main, Germany]: is an eco-friendly, social-first fashion 
brand dedicated to raising awareness and cleaning our oceans 
from plastic pollution. With the idea of turning plastic waste 
into sustainable travel gear, they started in 2016 to develop the 
world’s first backpacks made from 100% recycled ocean plastic. 
The fabric of Got Bag is water-repellent thanks to an innovative 
BIO-PU coating, which uses significantly less water and oil during 
production, while also emitting less CO2 than traditional coating 
processes. The coating is 100% biodegradable and all of our prod-
ucts are free from PFC.
[https://us.got-bag.com]

from mushrooms
MuSkin [Firenze, Italy]: is a 100 % vegetable peel alternative to an-
imal leather. It comes from the Phellinus ellipsoideus, a kind of 
big parasitic fungus that grows in the wild and attacks the trees 
in the subtropical forests. The total absence of toxic substance 
makes MuSkin ideal for the use in close-to-skin applications and 
thanks to its very natural origin it limits bacteria proliferation. 
MuSkin has the capacity to absorb moisture and then to release it 
in a short time, just like a fabric. It is not waterproof in its natural 
form, but it can be treated with eco wax.
[https://lifematerials.eu/en/shop/muskin]
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Nat-2 [Munich, Germany]: is the most innovative high-end sus-
tainable footwear brand bringing never used before natural ma-
terials into footwear design such as real stone, coffee grounds, 
hayfield, corn, cork, mushrooms, oxblood, fish leather, flowers, 
cannabis, red pepper, skeleton leaves, moss and many more. The 
“mushroom leather” is unique in its vintage look and unbelieva-
ble soft in its feel as well. The tinder sponge is a parasite growing 
on dead or weak birches and Beeches.
[https://nat-2.eu]

Biolea [Italy-Netherlands]: is a unique technology to grow novel 
materials, assimilable and alternative to traditional animal leath-
er, using mycelium to create an innovative bio leather. Resonant 
with the rhythms of natural ecosystems, these materials originate 
from renewable resources are grown by means of fungal fermen-
tation, without using or generating any toxic compound or waste.
[https://www.worthproject.eu/project/biolea]

from coffee
S.Café® [New Tapei, Taiwan]: S. Café® technology, with a low-tem-
perature, high-pressure and energy saving process, combines cof-
fee grounds onto the yarn surface, changing the characteristics of 
the filament, and offers up to 200% faster drying time compared 
to cotton. Also, the micro-pores on coffee grounds absorb odours 
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and reflect UV rays all the time. Comparing to cotton, this sus-
tainable technology provides 3x more odour control, 5x more UV 
protection and improves drying efficiency by 50% compared to 
other common used fabrics.
[http://www.scafefabrics.com/en-global/home/index]

from mollusc
Crabyon [London, UK]: is a recently created fiber, consisting of a 
natural product from shellfish, which, combined with other nat-
ural fibers such as hemp, linen, cotton or wool, allows for a new 
generation of “natural antibacterial” fabrics. It was born in Japan 
through an industrial process, by crushing the shells of crusta-
ceans from the food industry and mixing it with cellulose, with-
out the use of solvents. A method that makes Chitin and Chitosan 
available, substances with innumerable hygienic-sanitary prop-
erties. A textile fiber which, in addition to being antibacterial and 
antimicrobial, is haemostatic, completely biodegradable, hypoal-
lergenic, ecological and biocompatible.
[https://omikenshi.co.jp/profile_english]

Tômtex [New York, USA]: is a 100% bio-based material is created 
from shell seafood waste and coffee ground, with the aim to work 
as a sustainable alternative instead of faux and animal leather. 
It’s 100% natural biodegradable, and free of plastic. It is often dis-
tinguished by its excellent softness to the touch while delivering 
high performance and durability. A coating of beeswax layer can 
enhance its water resistance properties. It can replicate any tex-
ture surface including animal skin/exotic skin textures, and other 
design patterns.
[https://www.tomtex.co]
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#biopackagings

from fruit and vegetables
GONE [San Francisco, USA]: began with Studies in Natural Pack-
aging, an in-depth exploration of plant-based bioplastics. A great 
deal of single-use products that are made from and/or packaged 
in synthetic plastic could be redesigned to use this bioplastic. In 
this instance it serves as a container for an energy gel, a nutri-
tional supplement often used during endurance sports like run-
ning or cycling. “Gone” allows athletes to dispose of the package 
immediately with no negative environmental impact; it can be 
thrown on the side of the road where rainfall and local critters 
will break it down in a matter of days.
[https://www.iamlizziewright.com/gone]

Peel Saver [Milan, Italy]: Fries companies produce a lot of potato 
peels waste. The idea of this project is to use this waste materi-
al in order to create a street food packaging. The potato peel is 
made up of starches and fibers components, which after macer-
ation and natural drying, acquire the ability to bond with each 
other and harden. The obtained material is completely made of 
production waste and is 100% biodegradable. After being used, 
the packaging can be usefully reinserted in the biological cycle 
becoming animal food or fertilizer for plants.
[https://www.behance.net/gallery/69674825/Peel-Saver-ecological-fries-packag-

ing]

Biogusto [Santiago de Chile, Chile]: is an ecological alternative 
to traditional packaging, using as raw material rice husks, waste 
from the rice industry. Its objective is to achieve a 100% natural, 
biodegradable and recyclable product. Only in Chile are more 
than 25,000 tons of rice husks discarded per year. Biogusto’s 
tableware is capable of transporting food and maintaining the 
temperature of them like a traditional packaging can, with the 
great difference that it is 100% natural and biodegradable in two 
months in contact with the earth.
[https://www.biogusto.cl]
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BioPack [Salonicco, Greece]: Initially conceived to contain the 
classic eggs, it is composed of paper pulp, flour, starch and nat-
ural legume seeds. After consuming the eggs, the container will 
not be thrown away, but you will place it in a pot or on the ground, 
you will water it and you will wait 30 days to see real plants grow. 
This project respects the environment 100% without burdening 
the costs of the recycling chain. The payoff used by the author per-
fectly summarizes Biopack’s design process: ‘Use plant grow’.
[https://georgebosnas.com/portfolio/biodegrapak]

Cocoform [Volendam, Netherlands]: consists of coconut fibre 
and a natural binder. The material is pressed into many different 
shapes. The material looks natural and good. It provides protec-
tion for the item it holds and is bio-degradable and compostable. 
Cocoform has infinite possibilities due to its flexible character-
istics, whether for use as trays, boxes or containers. Produced in 
large or small quantities; everything is possible.
[https://www.enkev.com/en/market/packaging_22]

Bio-Peel [London, UK]: blends waste orange peels from industrial 
juicing with a mixture of other biodegradable products, includ-
ing bio-polymers, vegetable glycerine (a by-product of bio-diesel), 
and water. The material is malleable until it is baked and dried. 
Bio-Peel material steadily degrades in water, so it is unsuitable 
as packaging for liquid. The material is very strong, able to take 
more than half a tonne of compressive strength, so other appli-
cations could be packing crates or hard surfaces, like table tops.
[https://www.brunel.ac.uk/news-and-events/news/articles/Un-
peeled-Orange-peel-based-food-packaging-unveiled]

Scoby Packaging [Puławy, Poland]: is weaved through a biological 
process that turns bio-waste into bio-material. This form of pure 
cellulose has unique features that does not need an addition of 
fossil-fuels and other toxic substances. A high performing solu-
tion which is durable, 100% free of plastic and home composta-
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ble. The material serves as an oxygen and a microbial barrier. It 
is insoluble in water and impermeable to water which makes it 
a great alternative to plastic-coated paper and plastic foils. From 
bags to sachets, it can be used for all kinds of packaging and 
wrapping that might normally be done with plastic.
[https://www.makegrowlab.com]

Wine Matters [Italy]: is a completely eco-sustainable packaging 
coming from waste grape skins and branches. It becomes a stur-
dy and poetic packaging for the wine, and white wine grapes be-
come paper for the labels. Every detail is not only a practical and 
cyclical re-used material, but also a poetic connection to the envi-
ronment, the skills and the local crafts of the region in which the 
wines have been crafted.
[https://ludovicacantarelli.com]

from mushrooms
Mushroom Packaging [Green Island, USA]: is simply made with 
2 ingredients: hemp hurds and mycelium, it is a living material 
and is grown to shape. A high-performing packaging solution, 
cost competitive, thermally insulating, and water resistant. The 
material is grown in the tray for 4 days, then removed to grow for 
2 more days, and dried for 1 day. Add to the soil to compost in 
30 days, 100% home-compostable. No industrial composting re-
quired. Simply break into small pieces and place outside in the 
soil, allowing nutrients to return to the Earth.
[https://mushroompackaging.com]

from milk
Papermilk [Milan, Italy]: it is a type of milk-based paper. The milk 
fibers contained in the paper give the new support not only a 
unique touch and softness. Papermilk can also be used to create 
packaging, as well as writing and drawing paper. Produced with 
milk fibres (up to 10%), cotton fibres (up to 40%) and wood-free 
primary pulp from responsible sources, Papermilk is tactile pa-
per with a velvety feel that is FSC certified. The material is suit-
able for most popular printing and finishing techniques: offset, 
offset with UV inks, letterpress, blind embossing, foil blocking, 
thermography and silk screen printing. 
[https://materialdistrict.com/material/papermilk]

from algae
Evoware [Bali, Indonesia]: is a film based on algae and intended 
for the food sector. An original (and completely biodegradable) 
biopackaging (using seaweed) so healthy and natural that it can 
even be eaten. The packaging taste like jelly and are available in 
different flavours, from mint to green tea. Evoware’s mission is 
to innovate more biodegradable alternatives to single ware-use 
plastic products using seaweed and increase the livelihood of sea-
weed farmers in Indonesia.
[https://rethink-plastic.com]
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#bioproducts

from fruit and vegetables
Bio-Trimming [London, UK]: raises awareness about global food 
waste issues while doing its part to prevent food waste from en-
tering landfills. London-based designer Hoyan IP turns leftover 
bits of food into belt buckles, buttons, and other useful accesso-
ries. Bio-Trimmings believes in crafting for the future of design 
and sustainability using science. By making beautiful jewellery 
& accessories from inedible food compounds, mainly from fruit 
& vegetable components, the team is passionate about making 
eco-friendly, re-purposed materials to make a powerful, beauti-
ful, fashion statement.
[https://bio-trimmings.com]

Papelyco [Cali, Colombia]: offers an alternative and sustainable 
solution to the usual disposable dishes that often end up in the 
sea, killing and damaging marine flora and fauna. The slogan 
that the company is sponsoring is “turn your plate into a beau-
tiful plant”. Plates, trays and cutlery are made with corn seeds 
and pineapple skins. These products reduce pollution and green-
house gas emissions. Furthermore, inside these products there 
are seeds that allow the object to be planted at the end of its use.
[https://lifepack.com.co/en]

Saccharum [London, UK]: aims to elevate sugarcane by trans-
forming it from a humble crop into a crafted artefact. Sacchar-
um (sugarcane) is a perennial grass growing abundantly across 
the globe and is the main source of sucrose. Saccharum project is 
a fascinating series of design artefacts that highlight the plastic 
quality of sugar. Bowls, vases, several types of dishes, all elements 
which are characterized by a unique and porous materiality, with 
colours ranging from white to light grey. Perfect to accommodate 
sweet foods, fruits, flowers, these handmade objects constitute 
only the preview of what may be the alternative use of this fasci-
nating natural material.
[https://www.ellabulley.com/saccharum]
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HUSQUE [Moorooka, Australia]: was born with the aim of devel-
oping the use of an innovative material for the creation of design 
objects for the home, exploiting the production waste and con-
sumption of macadamia nuts. The bowls are made with an innova-
tive process that uses macadamia nut shells, the discarded shells 
are ground into fine particles, mixed with a polymer, and the final 
product is formed by beautiful and useful objects. Husque has 
qualities that allow it to be molded into thick and thin sections 
with low shrinkage, is strong and is insulating, can be worked and 
has different finishing options, including polishing, painting, wax-
ing and oiling with beeswax and natural minerals.
[https://www.husque.com]

VIPOT [Bergamo, Italy]: Vipot natural pot is made up on average of 
85% of vegetable fiber waste from rice (husk) and 15% of vegetable 
aggregates. Heat and pressure cement the ingredients, all the waste 
is recycled in the production process and there is no waste of ma-
terial. The product biodegrades only in contact with the earth or in 
special systems, so not during storage, never during daily use and in 
dishwasher. It offers a valid alternative to the sector of fruit and vege-
table nursery, to the sector of pot cultivation in general, in the field of 
gardening and decorative plants at home and on the terrace.
[https://www.futurepowersrl.eu/en/vipot]

RePulp [France]: revalue citrus fruit waste, giving it a facelift. This 
project becomes an alternative to plastics from petrochemicals, 
100% eco-responsible from citrus waste. The Repulp material is 
bio-sourced, and therefore fits into a virtuous circle. The colour 
varies according to the arrival of citrus, mainly orange. The idea 
is not to create a new disposable item, but reusable and once it 
reaches the end of its life it can go back to its own recycling cycle 
using conventional compost.
[https://www.repulp.fr]
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LEAF [Munich, Germany]: outdoor tableware, as renewable and 
biodegradable as a leaf falling from a tree. Their plates consist of 
leaves, and leaves only. The bottom and top layer are made from 
leaves, stitched together with fibers from palm leaves. And in be-
tween, you find a layer of paper made of leaves. No plastics, ad-
ditives, oil, glue, chemicals, only leaves and they are water-proof.
[https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/643319217/beleaf?lang=it]

Food Waste Ware [Tokyo, Japan]: black tableware is made out 
of food waste collected from food markets, shops and domestic 
kitchen. As part of his research, Kosuke documented how much 
food was discarded from the food markets, shops and his kitch-
en on a daily basis, which is then compiled into a booklet with in-
structions on how to turn food waste into tableware. The research 
booklet and the mould used for forming tableware are designed as 
if they were an actual recipe book and a real kitchen utensil so as to 
make viewers to imagine what they could each do as individuals.
[https://www.kosuke-araki.com]

KAIKU [London, UK]: is a system that turns plants into powdered 
paint pigments using vaporisation technology. Avocados, pome-
granates, beetroots, lemons and onions are just some of the fruits 
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and vegetables that can be placed into Kaiku and turned into the 
raw material for paints, inks and dyes. It offers an alternative sys-
tem that uses food waste that would otherwise rot in landfill to 
produce non-toxic pigments.
[https://www.dezeen.com/2019/09/02/kaiku-nicole-stjernsward-design-food-

waste-pigment]

Agricola [Rotterdam, Netherlands]: is a series of design products 
based on criteria of low co2 emissions and use of available local 
resources. The products are made of waste coming from the pro-
duction and consumption of fruit, vegetables, cereals. By using 
a selection of that medium, treated with different natural bonds 
(such as latex, dammar gum and gamboge) it’s possible to pro-
duce clean and mouldable materials that would least in time and 
quality between 8 and 10 years. After this time frame, the product 
will normally biodegrade and decompose in a composter, becom-
ing nutrient for trees and vegetables.
[http://www.gionatagatto.com/Projects_1.html]

Crush Uva [Rossano Veneto, Italy]: is an ecological paper pro-
duced with by-products of the wine processing presented by the 
Vicenza paper mill that created it: Favini, a reference compa-
ny for the production innovative and sustainable graphic spe-
cialties. The residue resulting from the pressing of the bunch-
es and the subsequent processes, is dried and micronized. The 
flour obtained is mixed with water and natural fibers to produce 
a unique and high quality ecological paper.
[https://www.favini.com/news/dai-vigneti-a-crush-uva]

Dyelicious [Hong Kong, China]: Eric and his team went to the gar-
bage dump to pick up leftovers, bought crooked melon at the veg-
etable market, recovered coffee grounds in cafes, and combined 
traditional vegetable dyeing techniques to turn these vegetable 
waste into dyes. Natural plant wastes are used as dyes, cloths us-
ing natural dyes are brightly coloured, and because the raw mate-
rials used are not chemical products, they are safer and non-toxic. 
[ https://dyelicioushouse.wixsite.com/home/about-us]

Artichair [Athens, Greek]: is a series of indoor furniture made of 
a 100% biodegradable material derived from fibers of Artichoke 
Thistle, that is the most efficient. It needs no water, no pesticides, 
it is non eatable and the seed is spread once in ten years. The fi-
nal material has been applied into product design in a variety of 
methods, such as hand production, compression molding, and 
freehand transformations.
[https://www.kizistudio.com]

Solskin Peels [Wahat al Salam, Israel]: is a series of objects made 
from the recycling of citrus peels finished with shellac. The prod-
ucts, which maintain the colours and fragrance of the fruit, are 
100% biodegradable, made from dried molded orange peels. The 
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peels are biodegradable, locally sourced, cheap, water-resistant, 
and they smell good. Using a simple molding and drying tech-
nique, the designer developed a series of zero-waste biodegrad-
able functional objects including cups, plates, spoons, and even 
small jars.
[https://inhabitat.com/israel-based-solskin-studio-creates-biodegradable-ob-

jects-from-orange-skins]

HyO-Cup [Wahat al Salam, Israel]: Crème studio transforms fruits 
into containers, rather than the opposite (storing fruits in them). 
Using the easy-to-grow and tough-when-dry gourd, Crème creat-
ed specialized 3D-printed molds that allowed the gourd to grow 
in certain shapes. Once the gourd dries out, the mold is opened, 
the fruit is cut, and its insides cleaned. The result is the HyO-
Cup, a product that’s watertight, and formed with a surprising 
amount of accuracy. It’s possible to achieve any shape, making 
stylized containers, or even more functional, stackable designs. 
Once done, instead of going into a landfill, the HyO-Cups go into 
a composting pit.
[http://cremedesign.com/product/gourds]

Orto Cafe [Fukuoka, Japan]: Japanese designer Nobuhiko Ari-
kawa of Rice-Design has created edible tableware. The plates, 
bowls and chopsticks are intended to replace disposable paper 
tableware. The pieces are made from hardtack, a biscuit dough 
made from flour, water and salt which was traditionally used as 
dry emergency rations at sea. The biscuits will last for months as 
long as they are kept dry.
[https://www.dezeen.com/2008/03/26/edible-tableware-by-rice-design]
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KI•RA [Greece]: is a collection of utensils that facilitate with the 
production and consumption of edible containers. The most 
common outdoor meals, picnics and lunch breaks were the main 
inspiration. The linear progress of food preparation and con-
sumption of a temporary, alfresco meal becomes circular. The kit 
consists of a recipe, a ceramic casserole dish, a dough comb and 
a tablecloth. The recipe is ideal to prepare a dough that will result 
in a strong, tasty and resilient bread. 
[http://kostantiamanthou.blogspot.com/p/texts.html]

Taste No Waste [Greece]: explores the concept of edible contain-
ers, either hand-sized for single portions or in larger nests for 
sharing with others. The concept illustrates a new aesthetic and 
typology of products that gives rise to new ways of handling food, 
encouraging new prehensile modes and meal rituals. The con-
tainers are made with tomato as the principal ingredient. The to-
mato is transformed into a range of tastes and textures: crunchy, 
firm, soft and jelly-like, each offering a marked and unique fla-
vour profile.
[http://www.dianeleclairbisson.com/crunchy-food-nest-series]

Wasara [Korea]: is a biodegradable and compostable single-use 
tableware line made of 100% renewable materials as bamboo, 
reed pulp, bagasse and sugar cane scraps from the extraction 
of juice. As a destination for paper cups, WASARA can only be 
used once. Sugar canes and bamboos are plants with great vital-
ity and without fear of exhaustion. The use of sugar canes and 
bamboo as a substitute for wood pulp leads to the effective use 
of resources.
[https://www.wasara.co.kr/home]

from coffee
Kaffeeform [Berlin, Germany]: promotes the principle of a cir-
cular economy. The rising consumption of coffee around the 
world is producing a growing amount of coffee grounds, most 
of which goes straight into the bin. This is where Kaffeeform 
comes in: it reuses otherwise wasted resources as a raw materi-
al. The innovative material resulting from this is exceptionally 
durable. It finds its perfect second life as a coffee cup. The cof-
fee cycle is complete.
[https://www.kaffeeform.com]

Decafé [Alicante, Spain]: was to exploit all the coffee that is 
thrown away every day and create beautiful lamps made with cof-
fee grounds. For this, it needs to create a blend based on coffee 
grounds but lasting over time and, at the same time, this mix-
ture of binders should be natural to continue with the sustain-
able chain of the project. Today this material made with coffee 
grounds is recognized as a reliable, high quality material and has 
certificates of excellence from prestigious libraries of materials.
[https://www.decafe.es]
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Re.Bean Coffee Stool [Melbourne, Australia]: explores a brand-
new sustainable material for furniture pieces from locally collect-
ed coffee ground waste and other coffee industry waste. The pro-
ject features not only a unique smell and tactile of its materiality 
from coffee, but also its 100% biodegradability – generating no 
waste to natural environment.
[https://www.kristenwangdesign.com]

from milk
Milk Brick [Sassari, Italy]: is an Innovative Start-up of the cir-
cular economy, it recovers the waste milk from the Dairy In-
dustry and the waste milk from the G.D.O and transforms it 
into a new raw material to be used in the industrial production 
of hundreds of products for the construction industry. Milk 
Brick enhances 100% of the recovered milk without generating 
production residues, they have a continuous life cycle and are 
100% recyclable.
[https://www.milkbrick.com]

Caseína [Santiago del Chile, Chile]: is a bioplastic made from bo-
vine milk. This project explores the methods of processing pro-
tein (casein) extracted from cow’s milk as a natural alternative 
to oil-based polymers, using the milk with other biopolymers to 
produce objects. The pots are 100% biodegradable and constitute 
a new experience when eating. One of the properties of casein is 
to intensify the colours and enhance the lights, which is why it is 
enhanced at this stage. Different shapes, textures and colour pal-
ettes are developed in each piece.
[https://margaritatalep.com/Caseina-desarrollo]

from mushrooms
MYX [Copenhagen, Denmark]: is a lamp consists of plant fibre 
and mushroom-mycelium. The lamp is grown into shape during 
a period of 2-3 weeks, where the mushroom mycelium grows to-
gether the plant fibres into a flexible and soft living textile. After 2 
weeks you can harvest the healthy Oyster mushrooms. The waste 
product ‘shaped as a lamp’ can then be dried and used as a light-
weight material, that is both organic, compostable and sustaina-
ble. The mushroom mycelium stabilizes the construction behav-
ing as a glue between the fibres.
[http://jonasedvard.dk/work/myx]

Mycelium Chair [Zaandam, Netherlands]: as the archetype for 
a functional design object, is made by 3D printing of a mush-
room-living material, using this infinite natural source as a living 
glue for binding organic waste. Once it’s full-grown and dried, it 
turns into a structural, stable and renewable material, compara-
ble to cork or wood. The growth of mushrooms is not in conflict 
with its function as a stool, they are hidden as jewellery within its 
structure. 
[https://www.ericklarenbeek.com]
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#biomaterials

from fruit and vegetables
Nuatan [London, UK]: a brand for value added-products made 
from a new generation of bioplastic material, which is both bi-
obased, made of 100% renewable raw resources, biodegradable, 
and leaving no micro plastics behind nor contributing to global 
warming. NUATAN solutions are made of 100% plant-based bi-
opolymers Polylactic acid (PLA) and Polyhydroxybutyrate (PHB) 
produced out of plant-based renewable resources.
[https://www.nuatan.com]

From peel to peel [Bolzen, Italy]: combines food waste with bacte-
ria and yeasts to create disposable packaging, in a bid to provide 
a sustainable alternative to plastic. The project makes eco-friend-
ly food packaging and containers by fermenting microbial cellu-
lose, a symbiotic culture of bacteria and yeasts – also known as 
scoby – with fruit and vegetable leftovers. Emma Sicher, the de-
signer, also experimented with different fruits and vegetables 
like apples, potatoes, beetroot, grape pomace and beer hops to 
create different colours and textures of the material.
[https://www.dezeen.com/2018/11/13/sustainable-food-packaging-emma-sicher-peel]

Chip[s] Board [London, UK]: is dedicated to developing bio-plas-
tics and bio-plastic composites for the ever changing design 
sectors. It has developed a range of innovative and sustainable 
circular economy materials using potato waste. All materials de-
veloped by Chip[s] Board® are durable, recyclable and biodegrad-
able. They contain no toxic chemicals and have been designed 
specifically to create a stronger circular economy for materials.
[https://www.chipsboard.com]
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Totomoxtle [Mexico City, Mexico]: is a new veneer material made 
with husks of heirloom Mexican corn. Ranging from deep purples, 
to soft creams, Totomoxtle showcases the wealth of diversity of the 
native corns of Mexico which are naturally colourful and are essen-
tial for the rich gastronomy of the country. Totomoxtle focuses on 
regenerating traditional agricultural practices in Mexico, and creat-
ing a new craft that generates income for impoverished farmers and 
promotes the preservation of biodiversity for future food security.
[https://www.fernandolaposse.com/projects/totomoxtle]

Sunflower Enterprise [Rotterdam, Netherlands]: Thanks to the 
agricultural waste of sunflower and its seeds, it is possible to ob-
tain and treat the waste differently to get to different bio materi-
als and then use for many purposes, from insulation panels to iP-
hone cases to support surfaces. Commonly grown to produce oil, 
seeds or bio-fuel, sunflower farming produces agricultural waste 
that has the potential to be made into valuable resources.
[http://studiothomasvailly.com]

TomaPaint [Parma, Italy]: is a green start-up whose goal is to rev-
olutionize the metal food packaging business through a bio-res-
in obtained from industrial tomato processing by-products. The 
bio-resin will be used to produce a bio-lacquer to be applied on 
the internal and external surfaces of metal food containers, so as 
to offer an ecological alternative to synthetic lacquers with envi-
ronmental and health benefits.
[https://www.tomapaint.com]

Cuchara [Montevideo, Uruguay]: experiments with the use of fruit 
fabrics in the food industry of our country. Food is fully exploit-
ed since everything is used: its pulp, seeds and peel. The result is 
flexible, edible and very tasty sheets that can be used as a snack or 
healthy treat, wrap or cover for desserts, sandwiches, among oth-
ers. The project aims to reuse food that otherwise would not be 
consumed so it does not stress the production of food resources 
but proposes a way to consume nutrients destined for destruction.
[https://cuchara.uy/#proyectos/telas-comestibles]

ORB [London, UK]: is 100% biodegradable, vegan, sustainable 
and renewable. It achieves this by sourcing waste by-products 
from the food production or agricultural sectors and processing 
it into a homogenous filler which is bound together with a unique 
and completely organic binder to form an affordable and sus-
tainable replacement for wood-based sheet materials. As a highly 
versatile material Orb can be formed into standard sheets for the 
construction sector that can be worked in the same way as more 
common composite boards such as MDF, OSB etc.
[https://www.biohm.co.uk]

AgriDust [Italy]: is a project of recovery and valorisation of waste fruit 
and vegetables. Working the six chosen waste (Coffee grounds, pea-
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nut shell, husk tomato, bean pod, orange waste and lemon waste), 
is born a biodegradable material and atoxic in all its process of cre-
ating and processing. The material is constituted for the 64.5% from 
waste and the remaining 35.5% by a binder in basis of potato starch. 
AgriDust can be used to create pots for plants and packaging, more-
over using cold technology, lends itself as material for the printers 
3D, where the classic extruder is substituted by a syringe. 
[https://www.behance.net/gallery/24616719/AgriDust-Biodegradable-material]

from mollusc
Shellworks [London, UK]: created a bioplastic by combining vin-
egar and chitin, which is a fibrous substance that forms the main 
component of mollusc shells, as well as the cell walls of fungi. 
The resulting range of potential products includes self-fertilizing 
planters, pill blisters and food containers, which can be recycled 
or composted. Making this process more accessible and con-
venient. After use these products will begin to degrade when you 
plant the material in the soil.
[https://www.theshellworks.com]

Sea Stone [London, UK]: is a cement look alike “mimic” material 
which in reality is comprised by natural, non-toxic and sustaina-
ble materials. It features plastic hardness and aesthetic texture. 
Sea Stone is a zero-waste project. It is made by by-products of the 
seashell which goes to landfills after the consumption in the sea-
food industry. As wasted shells are the main composition of the 
Sea Stone, it indicates the up-cycling of the product, using shell 
after consumption in the sea food market and industry.
[https://www.newtab-22.com]

from milk
Protein [Sussex, UK]: a bio-plastic based on skimmed milk, there-
fore non-polluting and produced through the use of renewable 
sources. This material seems to have all the versatile characteris-
tics of plastic that we all know. The milk is heated to separate the 
whey from the curd. The curd is then dried in an industrial dryer 
and mixed with a natural plasticiser. What comes out of it is a duc-
tile material, which like the synthetic plastics currently on the mar-
ket can be shaped, coloured, printed and even carved like wood.
[http://www.tessasilva.com]

from mushrooms
Ecovative [Green Island, USA]: uses the Mycelium Foundry to cre-
ate plant-based meat, biodegradable packaging, and more. Myce-
lium is capable of building macrostructures. This aspect is unique 
to biofabrication platforms in the biotechnology space. The bio-
fabrication processes enable to tune the structure of mycelium 
based on the desired performance characteristics of the material. 
Mycelium materials will biodegrade over time after their intended 
product life cycle in contrast to plastic-based materials. 
[https://ecovativedesign.com]
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Mogu [Varese, Italy]: this cutting-edge technology is based on 
mycelium, the vegetative stage of mushrooms. The materials are 
produced by growing selected strains of mycelium on pre-engi-
neered substrates made of agro-industrial residues. By tuning the 
matrix configuration, it is possible to harvest different materials 
within short timeframes and with limited use of resources. Fun-
gal mycelium acts as a reinforcement to the matrix structure, cre-
ating a 100% plastic-free and coherent material composite. At the 
end of the production process, mycelium materials are inertized 
by slow drying, for reduced energy consumption. The resulting 
products are completely stable, safe, durable and biodegradable.
[https://mogu.bio/technology]

from eggs
Calchèra San Giorgio [Trento, Italy]: produces building materials 
for restoration using eggshell as raw material, giving it new life. 
Calcium carbonate is a fundamental component of lime. Cement 
is obtained from the crushing of egg shells mixed with clay. In ad-
dition, egg shells are also used as biomass to produce the energy 
needed to cook the clay, activating a process of circular economy 
and sustainable development.
[https://www.calcherasangiorgio.it]

from algae
Terroir [Copenhagen, Denmark]: is a new material developed 
from seaweed and paper and is created as a research into local 
materials. It is best described as a warm and tactile surface with 
the softness of cork and the lightness of paper, which can be used 
for products and furniture. The colour of the material is deter-
mined by the different species of seaweed – ranging from dark 
brown to light green. After being dried the seaweed is ground into 
powder and cooked into glue, utilizing the viscous and adhesive 
effect of the Alginate – the natural polymer of the brown algae.
[http://steenfatt.dk/work/terroir]
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As already anticipated in 2012 by William Myers in Biodesign: 
Nature + Science + Creativity the world of architecture and de-
sign in the broadest sense of the term are getting closer and 
closer to experimentation and the use of “living” materials 
with aim to improve the ecological performance of objects, 
clothes, buildings in search of new expressive possibilities, 
combining science, nature and creativity, reaching a synthesis 
between biology and technology.
Biodesign, or bioengineering, is a recent and rapidly growing 
movement that has become possible thanks to numerous ad-
vances in technology and biology. This means, for example, 
growing a lamp in mycelium, the mushroom that makes a sur-
prisingly durable material for furniture, or using the digital 
fabrication of 3D printers to print a chair modeled on the de-
velopment of bone tissue. Not just designing with living organ-
isms, but designing living systems.
It is not yet clear how this new design discipline will evolve, 
there are those who argue that bioengineering will revolution-
ize the industry by replacing traditional industrial materials 
with living materials, and there are those who remain skeptical 
about large-scale application. However, it is undeniable that 
this sector is developing rapidly on a global scale and that it 
will certainly have important implications for the future of the 
planet.

Circularity World Gap 2019 Report <www.
circularity-gap.world> 

Eurostat, Environmental economy sta-
tistics on employment and growth <www.
ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-ex-
plained/index.php?title=Environmental_
economy_–_statistics_on_employment_
and_growth>
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CFC (Creative Food Cycles) covers 
different scales and levels of action 
(and a socio-cultural activism) from 
production to distribution, from 
distribution to consumption, from 
consumption to disposition (and re-
production) trying to promote a strategic 
integration, innovative and fresh at the 
same time, from the territorial and urban 
scale to the scale of the creative-social 
celebrating event or creative-design 
product, in which the factor “food” as a 
productive indicator takes on a priority 
meaning as an inducing agent of new 
sustainable and innovative processes 
at the same time.


